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a year, the salary of the assistant paying teller, one thou-

sand dollars a year, the salary of the cashier, twenty-two
hundred dollars a year, the salary of the assistant book-
keeper, twelve hundred dollars a year, the salary of the

fund clerk, fifteen hundred dollars a year, the salary of

the warrant clerk, twelve hundred dollars a year, the

salary of the files clerk, nine hundred dollars a year, the

salary of the collateral legacy tax clerk, nineteen hun-
dred dollars a year, the salary of the deputy sealer of

weights, measures and balances, twelve hundred dollars

a year, the salary of the stenographer, nine hundred dol-

lars a year, and the salary of the messenger, nine hun-

dred dollars a year.
Repeal. SpxTiox 2. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent here-

with are hereby repealed.

jauutrrifwoi. Section 3. 'This act shall take effect on the first day
of January in the year nineteen hundred and one.

Approved March 27, 1901.

(JJian.'2i\^ ^^ ^^"^ '^*^ INCORPORATE THE CONWAY CEMETERY ASSOCIATION.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

terTIloZ^' Section 1. Henry W. Billings, Carlos Batchelder,

rated"*'°'^^°'
H'lrvey Townsend, Gordon II. Johnson, Austin R. Stearns,

Wm. E. Hawks, Charles D. Ives, Chelsea Cook, Arthur
M. Cook, Emory Brown, Geo. L. Truesdale, Mary F. D.
Sanderson and Cordelia L. Townsend, their associates

and successors, are hereby made a corporation by the

name of Conway Cemetery Association, for the purpose

of acquiring, holding and improving the grounds known
as Pine Grove cemetery and those known as Howland
cemetery, in the town of Conway ; and the said corpo-

ration shall have all the powers and privileges and be
subject to all the duties, restrictions and liabilities set

forth in all general laws now or hereafter in force re-

lating to such corporations, except as herein otherwise

provided.
May take poe- Section 2. Said corporatiou is hereby authorized to
Bession of cer. .1 ./

tain cemeteriea, take posscssion and coutrol of said cemeteries, and the

town of Conway is hereby authorized to convey to said

corporation, upon such terms as may be agreed upon, all

its right, title and interest in and to the lands set apart

for said cemeteries, and in all other property or rights

appertaining thereto, including all moneys and trust funds
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belonging to said cemeteries : provided^ that a majority Proviso,

of tlie legal voters of the town present and voting thereon

shall vote so to do at a meeting duly called for that pur-

pose. Said corporation shall hold the said property and
rights for the same uses and purposes for which the same
are now held by the town of Conway, and be charged
with the same duties and liabilities; and all rights which
any persons have acquired in said cemeteries shall re-

main valid to the same extent as if this act had not been
passed.

Section 3. Said town shall continue to have the riffht certain rights•• • ^ •111- i-i ~oi town not

of burymg m said cemeteries the bodies of those for whose affected.

burial it is bound by law to provide ; and such interments

shall be made in a part of said cemeteries set off for this

purpose by agreement of the overseers of the poor of the

town and the executive board of said corporation.

Section 4. Any person now owning a lot in either of Membership.

said cemeteries may take part in the organization of this

corporation, and after the organization any })erson who is

now, or may hereafter become by deed or otherwise, pro-

prietor of a lot in either of said cemeteries may become a

member of said corporation by applying to the trustees

hereinafter mentioned and receiving a deed or certificate

of such lot from said corporation ; and when any person
shall cease to be the proprietor of a lot he shall cease to

be a member of the corporation.

Section 5. Said corporation may acquire by Sfift, May acquire
' JO' additional laud

devise or purchase, and hold in fee, additional land to etc.

the extent of ten acres for the purpose of enlarging said

cemeteries from time to time, and may hold so much
personal property as may be necessary for the objects of

the corporation ; and the corporation is hereby authorized

to take and hold any property granted or bequeathed in

trust for the purpose of enlarging or improving either of

said cemeteries. Said corporation may also hold in trust Gifts, bequests,

any money or other property given or bequeathed by the

proprietor of a lot, or in his behalf, for the care or em-
i)ellishment of any lot, or for the repair, preservation or

renewal of a monument, fence or other structure, or for

planting a lot or its neighborhood with trees or shrubs,

and when such gift or bequest is made said corporation

shall give said proprietor or his representative an obliga-

tion, on such conditions as may be agreed upon, binding

itself to fulfil the terms of the gift or bequest.
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Net proceeds of
Bales of lots to

be devoted to

improvement,
etc.

OfHcere, elec-

tion, terms, etc.

Proviso.

Vacancies.

Section 6. The net proceeds of all sales of lots in said

cemeteries shall be forever devoted to the preservation,

improvement and enlargement thereof and to the pay-
ment of the incidental expenses connected therewith, and
to no other purpose. Separate and distinct accounts of

the receipts and payments on account of each cemetery
shall be kept at all times.

Section 7. The officers of the corporation shall con-

sist of seven trustees, a treasurer and a clerk who shall

be elected at the annual meeting of the corporation, a
president to be elected annually by the trustees from their

number, and such subordinate officers as may be provided
for by the by-laws. The treasurer and clerk shall be
elected for one year and until their successors are elected

and qualified. The trustees shall be elected one each
year for the term of seven years : ^jz-oi'^/ecZ, that at the

first election one trustee shall be elected for one year, one
for two years, one for three years, one for four years,

one for five years, one for six years and one for seven
years, and thereafter one trustee shall be chosen annually

to serve for the term of seven years. The trustees shall

have the general management of the property and affairs

of the corporation and of the sale of lots in said cemeteries,

and shall make report of their doings to the corporation

at the annual meeting. If a vacancy occurs in the board
of trustees, or in the office of clerk or treasurer, such va-

cancy may be filled for the unexpired term at any annual

or special meeting.

Section 8. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Ajyj^roved March 27, 1901.

Chap.213

1900, 345, § 1,

amended.

Temporary
guardians may
be appointed in
certain cases,
etc.

An Act relative to temporary guardians.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Section one of chapter three hundred and
forty-five of the acts of the year nineteen hundred is

hereby amended by striking out all after the word
"may", in the fourth line, to and including the word
'

' nomination '

', in the sixth line, and inserting in place

thereof the words : — after giving due notice according to

the rules of the probate court, — so as to read as follow^s

:

— Section 1. When by reason of delay in granting or

issuing letters of guardianship of a minor, insane person or

spendthrift, or when for any other cause the judge of the


